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JIM THOMAS

AFNFN PR manman poses lalandndjdCclaimsI1
issueassuessue inn stastate of0f washlwashingtonn

the alaska federation of nat-
ives has launched a statewide
effort in washington to obtain
further support for the natives
on the land claims issue

when the bill now in the
senate committee on interior
and insular affairs comes before
thethem full senate and finally the
house the AFN would like the
support of the congressmen from
washington according to jim
thomas public relations director
of the AFN

chairman of the committee in
the senate is henry jackson of
washington

thus thomas is now touring
the state in an effort to contact
every newspaper editor in wash-
ington in hopes that at least 90
per cent of them will publish
editorials on the land claims
issue by march

in addition he will also be
speaking to church groups
chamber of commerce officials
and indian groups and laying the
groundwork for future visits
from other AFN sspokesmenPokessenokesmenokesmen

in approaching the people of
washington thomas has explain-
ed the position of the natives on
the land claims issue and stressed
that anytime alaska gains wash-
ington gains because everything
going to alaska must first go
through seattle

Aalaskaslaskasalanskas stagnation as a re-
sult

re-
suit ofclaims is also washingtons
diminished return he explained
before starting the trip

thomas left his office in
anchorage on thursday

on jan 16 he met with virgil
greipp communications director
for the washington presbyterian
synod and scheduled speaking
engagements for the AFN offi-
cials in the area churches

As the result of a meeting the
next day with the small tribes
of washington the organization
will hold a statewide powwowpow wow
february 7 in tacoma for about
2000 people

the event will serve as a press
conference for the alaska native
leaders who will be arriving in
washington

thomas also spoke at the
olympic presbyterian church in

tacoma where each of the 40
presbyterian churches for the
presbytery were represented ac-
cording to thomas the response
was very good

in everett he addressed the
north puget sound presbytery
speaking to about 80 ministers
and elders who will in turn relay
his message to their respective
churches

thomass plans then took him
to seattle where he talked with a
seattle times writer As a result
a lengthy article on AFN efforts
in washington appeared jan 19

the next day an article ap-
peared in the seattle post intell-
igencer titled indian PR chief
speaks

other meetings included an
interview with editorofeditoreditorofof the bell-
ingham herald a speech before

125 people of the bellingham
rotary club a meeting with the
editor of mt vernon skagit her-
ald a taping at KOMO radio
television station interviews with
the associate editor of presby-
tery life circulation of one
million with KING television
and radio in seattle and with
KIRO radio and television

in one day according to
thomas the story of land claims
will be shown on three of seat
ties largest stations

he also addressed the seattle
presbytery representing all pres-
byterianby terian churches in metropoli-
tan seattle and the washington
council of churches where he
was to present a resolution for
them to act on

thomas plans to conclude his
trip in seattle on jan 28


